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GAY MOtllM.Vfl CHOCKS.

Thcr Arc of Cotton rtnd lllmmoni Ont
Clierrfntly.

NEW Y0P.K, May 23. Hy llttlo cotton
iouo dresses, whether of plain print, ging-

ham or percale weave, blossom nt every
breakfast table tbeso warm" mornings and
flutter cheerfully about country homos until
nfler luncheon. In many details they nro
peculiar to this season, for they aro un-

usually simple, and to call them wash
Kowns Is to speak tho truth. Another fine
characteristic that tho wash morning frock
has developed this spring Is elbow sleeves
and slightly open throat that render It a
Joy forever on tho days when tho mercury
loses Its head completely.

Anything tubable Is devoted to the work
of composing a morning toltot, and becauso
the cottons tako the starch and hold' It
there la a marked preference for prints.
There are to be had, as well, tho most en-
chanting brilliant percales that havo a
satiny luster which Increases under the
laundry experience, and theso last are pre-
ferred usually In soft, solid tints relloved
by touches of brown or cream batlsto entre
deux and tactful applications of ribbon.

A very, very charming type of crisp morn- -

A PALE BLUE COLLAIl

lng toilet la an egg-she- ll whlto percale pin
dotted over In dark and bright blue, yellow,
cherry-re- d and green. To this black or
variegated ribbons aro added, and It the
wearer Is young and pretty sho will look
very like a Dresden china shepherdess.

StlK Starching.
There seems to bo a sort of fashionable

passion prevailing for materials that can
be starched to board-lik- e stiffness. Tho
really smart damsel does not wour her
print morning frock until It has been
through tho washerwoman's hands, and the
cuffs and rovers and skirts of It reappear
aa If lined with crinoline. Under her whis-
pering skirts n whlto cotton petticoat,
boasting a two-fo- ot deep and very full and
starchy embroidered flounce, Is used as a
further stay and support. A goodly ma-
jority of tho prettiest cotton dresses aro
fancifully flounced, and some of them aru
overlaid with lines or wreaths of coarso
cream washablo cluny, from under which
the goods 1h cut nway. In order to afford
a sight of a brightly colored underskirt of
cotton.

Tho ribbons that chime best with these
suits aro tho loulslne and very soft sheeny

.(Liberty taffeta. From across tho water
they aro sending us a truly washable rib-
bon that is one-ha- lt silk and tho rest linen
and from England come pongee ribbons In
black, cream, puro whlto and all. tho soft
tones of brown. All theso hove formed a
strong alliance with the cotton brigade, and
tako their turn at tho wasutub with the
sort of equanimity tho wash rib-
bon never showed. Excepting the wldo
JMberty satin sash widths, flowered ribbons
have found, to put It plainly, that they
fcave no show this spring. A few women,
allured by the show window effects that the
embroidered and stamped and brocaded
ribbons made, took them up, but on the
wholo the movement toward their establish-
ment as a fashion has been a dead failure

Cuban Hllppcri).
Svith a pretty house dross of cotton tho

shoe that accords Is a Cuban heeled slipper
of dull surfaced putty-colore- d kid, having
a broad Instep, flap and aquaro leather-covere- d

buckle In front. They make shoes
of the same shape In gray and whlto can-
vas with steel or black buckles, and In-

doors they lend the foot an appearance of
being most appropriately clad, ns It peeps
beneath the d skirts.

That Cuban heel, which, by tho way, la
nothing more than the shape of heel seen
on all slippers of colonial times, bids very
fair to make the long loved and highly In-

jurious Louis XV hool look for another Job,
Already fastidious and fickle womankind Is
tossing asldo her stilted French slippers to
have the slanted Cuban heol fitted to her
new shoes. Not only are house and evening
footgear appearing In this now shape, but
walking shoes aro falling Into line. Tho
chief charm, of course, of tho Cuban heol
la Its novelty, and thon It certainly does
help to minimize the length' of the foot and

dd to the wearer's height without seeming
o cruelly uncomfortable aud dangerous to

health and sure locomotion as Its now vul-
garized French relative.

Jane rgllarra.
Prom shoes to negligees Is not a very

long leap In tone of tho department shops
where they are showing some exquisite
lounging gowns contrived from odds and
ends of ribbons. Last sprlns there was an

xtended vogue for fancy watsta and petti- -

---
TiUtttr "Th world can

ft U."
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THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

coats and things made of strips of silk,
herring-bone- d or corded together. That
fashion did not at first provo contagious,
at least as far as the Americans were con-

cerned, but It has appeared hero In a mild
and lovely form Just as Paris Is recovering
from Its Influence.

Tho pretty breakfast gown In the sketch
Illustrates the advantageous uso of three
different kinds of ribbons. Tho body and
sleeves of the robe are wrought of black
panno ribbon pin dotted In white and allied
to plain cream whtto Tanne strips. Tho
annexed flounce, the Empire Jacket top and
tho long scarf ends are niado of sky blue
liberty satin ribbon of sash width, and
brocaded over In big pink marshmallow
blooms.' Nearly nil tho extravagant sum-

mer negligees show a combination of rib-
bon bands and laco entre deux whipped to-

gether, urd often enough thrco different
pastel tints ore reflected In the narrow
lines of silk. A gown so mado usually
shows the lightweight and shining loulslne
silk and Valenciennes In com-
bination.

I.nce Drraaei).
A great cause for congratulation among

women is the return of tho all-ov- flat

TRIMMED WITH WASH LACE.

laco gown. For something like four years
now wo have been dutifully wearing ele-
gant robes of the coarser raised laces over
satin and silk, wearing them, Indeed, until
they havo become vulgarized, Imitated In
cheap goods and overdone. Now, however,
cream, black and dull nntlquo toned Val-

enciennes, Mechlin, Cluny, Chantllly and
Spanish laces have come Into their rightful
fashionable position, and nothing seems
more hopelossly out of It than a Venetian
or Renaissance laco robe. Tho not lacc3
In short aro placidly elbowing everything
elso off the lace counter, and there is a
fluffy, flouncy fascination about them that
tho heavily woven types could never show.
A few of them, Indeed, show motifs from
tho heavier sort applied at Intervals to the
flat, cobwcb-llk- o surface, and somo of
them havo small figures worked upon thorn
In spangles. These, however, arc the phan-
tasy effects and can only be applied by
drcsumnkcrs of Infinite tact and high artis-
tic Impulse

A I'iinnIoii for Hriiintlti'liliiK.
Hemstitching has by no means worn Its

welcome out. A number of brlde3 havo or-
dered their lingerie trimmed only with tho
sheerest hemstitched frills and tho new
driving veil is made of very crisp, clear
silk muslin with a deep hemstitched border.
All tho best of tho country parasols aro of
pongee brown or pongee cream silk with
broad borders of blue, crimson, green or
lllao hemstitched on In white. Ribbon
wrapped handles aro the latest novelties
In sunshade manufacture. The stick of tho
parasol Is first of plain polished wood, round
and bcnutlfully uniform In size from tip to
tip. Over the wood ribbons of different
widths, textures and colors nro braided to
form geometric patterns, and at tho baso of
tho stick tho ends are tied In a full and
flowing bow. This gay and conventional
device harmonizes well with tho taffeta,
pongeo or satin coverings, but tho most
costly parasols have handles of ebony and
Ivory knobbed and bracelctcd with Jowols.
From Japan aro Imported tho most ex-
quisitely painted and embroidered parasol
tops of silk, satin and silk linen. These,
however, are, as a rule, far too costly and
too beautiful to bo carried nt any time,
save very late In the afternoon, when thesun has lost all power to do tho dollcato
colors any harm. Tho handles of these are
of carved Ivory and sometimes of wood ex-
quisitely treated with dollcate silver or
bronze Inlay. MARY DEAN.

COLOHH IN DATHIKQ SUIT.

Illnck Silk that Mlilnm I.lUe the Contof a Unity Sent.
nothing drosses of black silk flannelhave, in tho slang- of the street, caught on.Hack silk flannel does not shrink; it shineslike the coat of a baby seal after a thor-ough wetting and. though it does not shedthe water as freely as a. mohair, It rendersIts wearer less liable to chills when shosteps from tho protecting waves. Stoutwomen rejoice In tho vogue that black hasfound on tho beaches, and ono of the ways

In which the duBky goods Is made up forpractical use Is shown In the sketch of two
mermaids on the sands. Ono Is In a black
flannel suit, as the best fashion dictates its
make-up- . Her combination is black and
cerise and the same contrast of color shows
In her hose, and even in her black canvas
beach boots, that are fastened with cerise
ribbons.

Evcrf Montr, Expectant Mother
or Marriageable gin

can have a practlcaUrcatlse on motherhood, tellinc
about "MQTHCR'S FRIEND" (that!
wm smyc iiiuiuiia w pain una trouDic), sent, tree,
by sending name and address of self or friends to

vu., alum (a, Ga.
produce nothing Uu 'MoUmt'i Friend.

!. o sl by axpttw paid receipt of prlct
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Now that the bathing season will so soon
open, tho prospect Is very fair for tho In-

troduction of a brand new and very
Krenchy scheme for making an attractive
appearance when bound for n dip. A
French woman, as every traveler to tho
Gallic scasldo knows, sets n great deal of
store by her coiffure when shu bathes. As
a rulo, however, waves are big blundering
things and no respecters of pompadours,
ringlets und such, so that the fertile
French mind has been busy in n search for
expedients. It did not take long for the
Parisian hair dresser to find out what was
wanted, and wlth.rcndy tact ono of the
masters of the art has invented a bather s
wig. This Is made of nnlmnl'.s hair in any
color you may prefer, of short or long,
straight or curled, coined or flowing
tresses, and It Is nil mounted on n water-
proof skull cap thnt fits over tho wearer's
head to tho absolute exclusion of the salt
water.

The Until AVIk.
As n rulo French women refuse to tlo

their heads up In oiled silk caps nnd red
handkerchiefs, rightly Insisting that no
face could appear to advantage under such
scvero treatment, and until last summer a
great deal of wading and very llttlo swim-
ming was characteristic of tho French
watering places. Last summer, however,
tho pretty maids and matrons headed non-

chalantly Into tit brenkcrs and came up
with their becoming wigs of brown, red,
black or golden hair shining bravely.

A few envious American women found out
the secret and purchased bathing wigs with
which to stir up envy and covctousncss at
their home resorts. Very naturally, these
wigs fetch a high price, because they have
to be mado with the greatest care, and not,
as n rule, from human hair, for that cannot
stand salt water. The silken hair of an-

gora goats nnd of somo dogs Is used, which
accounts for the preponderance of the
short, fluffy, curly wigs that aro seen.

Numbers of women who cither cannot
afford or havo not yet heard of bathing
wigs have adopted this season a favorite
French dovlco of having their coquettish
silk bathing raps surrounded with nrtldclal
curls. Ily this device ono's own hair Is
protected, and yet ono's appearance Is pre-
served from the shorn or bald nspect so
many women wear when nil tho hair Is
lifted from their faces. It takes about
threo sets of curls to carry a faithful
bather through a season, but tho cost nnd
the troubln nro counted ns nothing beside
tho preservation of ono's reputation for
youth and beauty, a reputation so often
Irreparably lost at tho seaside.

I'ihIiIcmI Hone
Another novelty besides curls nnd wigs

that lighten tho trials of the salt water-lovin- g

women are woolen bathing hose, so
shaped tint where nature has been stingy
In rounding out curves the detect can be
admirably remedied. Tho women who havo
a keen oye to tho details of their appear-
ance aro carefully fitted to their bathing
hoso and a fow are eagerly Interested In
suits made of figured mohair or silk flannel.

Only tho youthful and slender should veu-tur- e

to wear cream or sand white sergo
suits spattered over with 'blue anchors, or
blue mohair covered with figures of various
shells In white.

It Is a pity, but It Is true, that somo In-

fluence hns prevailed to order the ready
made and In other respects admirable bath-
ing dress cut too far open In tho throat.
Women whoso tasto is above reproach and
who also buy ready mado bathing suits pur-

chase big, bright silk handkerchiefs and
knot them about their throats to Mil up thu
necks of their suits. The beach Is not the
plaeo exactly for decollete gownB and It Is
a reckless vioman who Is willing to expose
moro of her throat than is nbsolutoly

AN EGGSHELL WHITE PERCALE, PIN
DOTTED IN COLORS.

necessary to the water glare and Hun's
rays.

NIIOIJI.II CHOOMH A C.imR.
Younff AVoniPii OtiRht to Itr Qualified

to Support TlirninelvoH,
These aro tho days of tho strenuous life,

when drones, no matter what their position,
aro of llttlo account. It has become recog
nized as tho duty of everyone, and of tho
young women no less than tho young me- n-

to havo a career. It is especially dlsirablo
that the young woman' educational work,
and particularly her collcgo training, shall
be along the lino of preparation for such
career. At least this Is tho opinion that Is
entertained by tho to girl and her
family, and tho number of young women
who aro yearly entering the professions or
fitting themselves for business llfo proves
that the contingent of the community which
bellevoa in professional or business careers
for women Is a largo one nnd steadily grow-
ing. Thcro is ono woman a promi-
nent worker in clubs and philanthropic

who huB carved out a career for
herjelt In a literary way and Is desirous and
oven anxious that her boys and girls shall
have a definite llfo work. Throe of tho chil-
dren havo pretty well defined Ideas as to
what they desire to make their life work,
Including tho older girl, who la yet at col-
lege.

The remaining child, tho second daugh-
ter, has no settled opinions as to "career"
and her mother, In dlicutslng her chil-
dren's futures with a friend, said rocently
In response to her visitor's comment upon
the prottlness of these young girls; "Yes.
she is pretty, but there it ends. Sho la Just
a dear, pretty goose, without any special
ability or inclination, and I supposo she'll
have to marry."

The tone, more than the words, conveyed
tho Impression that marriage was the oppo-
site of a desirable career and tho resort
only of tho girl with mediocre talent,

by considerable personal charm.
although tho woman who made tho observa-
tion was tho happiest ot wives and baa

never entluly recovered from the effects of
her husband's denth somo years ago.

MJW (Utsi'llfj OF WM.1I.TII.

CmiiiiIiIi- - Set - Out .Viiierlenii Woman
of Mrnnn.

If tho ostentation of wealth, and Its
senseless nnd brutal falluro to recognize Its
responsibilities, writes Senator Dolllver In
Success, have raised ugly questions, some
of which go down to tho very foundation ot
society, and hove In them tho potency of
anarchy ami chaos, It ought to be admitted,
on the other hand, that In our country, at
least, the number of rich nun who ap-
preciate that they hold their riches In
trust for the service of their fellow men Is
increasing and multiplying In n way to en-
courage all hearts. A new kind of million-
aire has been discovered, nnd a new gospel
of wealth Is gathering Its disciples; n very
old gospel, to bo sure, though covered up
somewhat In the debris of tho nges since
tho apostle, emphasizing the law of Christ,
declared that no man llvoth unto himself
and no man dleth unto himself.

Scnatoi Hearst, while his life was full of
generous deeds, did not live to sco tho
million which he had piled up put at tho
service of tho world. He gave them all to
tho gcntlo woman to whoso counsel ho owed
so much, nnd to whose influence upon his
llfo ho never failed to bear manly witness.
Ho knew what was In her heart, for ho had
seen her perserverlng Interest In tho good
words nnd works of charity In tho com-
munity in which she lived, nnd throughout
nil tho cities of California, Aud so, ns hits
busy llfo drew toward its end, with nil tho
groat enterprises which he had founded In

TWO MERMAIDS

the full tide of their prosperity, he gave
them all to her to turn to such account as
might seem to her womanly wisdom for the
best.

It Is hardly necessary to relate how
royally this woman has Interpreted her duty
as tho trustco of tho Hearst estate. It
would bo In vain to record her countless
nets ot liberality, the unreported philan-
thropies and charities which she has
originated; her gifts to the poor, the sick,
the unfortunate. They have won for her
tho lovo and veneration ot tho community,
wherever she has lived. Dut she has risen
to a higher conception ot her relation to the
trust fund In her hands. Sho saw tho In-

adequacy of tho public schools to manage
the training of children, nnd that has mado
her tho most Influential promoter of the
kindergarten system in tho United Stntes.
In San Francisco, In Washington and else-
where she has put her means within reach
of those who havo at heart tho rational
training ot childhood, especially In tho
crowded centers of population, whoro
poverty and vice lay their most fatal hand
upon tho prospects ot the little ones of
the Btrect nnd of tho garret. Her strong
motherly sympathy has proved a blessing
to many of these waifs.

iMtixci:ssi:s who n.wr: ki.opko.
Itnn Awn j-- ivitli Men l'nr llrncnth

Them In Social Stntlon.
Even royalties are not Immune from the

darts of Cupid, and, although under tho
laws of all European nations princesses are
forbidden to wed husbands of Inferior rank
to their own, many havo surrendered to n
handsome face or a dashing manner even
though their possessors wcro men of
plebeian birth.

Princess Isabella, grand aunt of tho pres-
ent king of Spain, eloped with tho Polish
Count Gurowekl. Ono dark night tho count
repaired with a carriage to Engblen, near
Paris, whero his Inamorata lived. Leaving
hur house by means of a ropo ladder, she
soon joined blm nnd tho couplo escaped
Bttfely to this country, whero they wero
manlod, Alas, tho glamour soon faded,
for after a while tho pair quarreled and a
separation ultimately ensued.

Even moro romantic was the elopement
of her sister, Princess Josephine. A cor- -
taln Senor Renede, a poet of promise and
a Journalist attached to a Havana paper,
asked a rich planter for his daughter's
hand, with tho result that he watt igt.omln-lousl- y

shown tho door. Fi.rious at this
treatment, tho young poet sworo that ho
would show the world his worth by marry-
ing b princess.

Quitting Cuba, bo Journoyed to Madrid,
whore, after years of want and suffering, ho
gained a reputation as a poet. At last his
genius attracted the nonce of Princes
Josephine, to whom ho had dedicated sev-
eral of his effusions. Tho royal lady made
his acquaintance and becarao enamored
with tho poet. Her lovo was returned, tho
pnlr eloped to Paris. On hearing tho news
the princess' family wore aghast and strove
by every means to have tho marriage an-
nulled. Their efforts were, however, futilo.
and, common-Bcns- o at length prevailing,
me poet and his royal brldo were forgiven
and taken into favor.

Some six years since Princess Elizabeth.
a granddaughter of the emperor of Austria,
nxen ner nffcctlons upon Tlaron Otto von
Secfrled, a .young infantry lieutenant. Her
relatives' efforts to prevent tho mesalliance
wcro of no avail, for ono morning the lovera
escaped to Genoa, whero they woro married.
Another Austrian royalty, Princess Elvira,
Ilkowtso contracted a runaway marriage by
eloping with a navarlan count, while the
mother of the present queen of Italy
eloped' with an artillery officer, who, on the
union turning out unhappy, committed
suicide.

Somo two years since a desperate duel
was fought between Lieutenant Geza do
Matachlch and Prlnco Philip of Saxo-Cobur- g,

In which the latter was wouudod.
This encounter was tho outcome of the
action taken by the prince's wife, Princess
Louise, eldest daughter ot the king of the
Belgians, who, driven to desperation by her
husband's cruelty, had, after vainly ap-
pealing to her father for protection, thrown
herself upon the honor of the Hungarian
ofllcer of hussars, with whom she fled to
Spain.

An oloperoent that failed waB that
planned by Grand Duchess Olga, daughter
of Nicholas I of Russia, and Lieutonant
Barntlnskl. At tho last moment the

lover's courage failed and ho tnr.de full
confession. Tho princess was promptly
married to Prlnco Charles of Wurtomburg,
while the treacherous ofllcer received such

'
rapid promotion as to attain tho highest
rank In the army before he was CO.

Count Louis Batthyany, who wns shot In
' tho market placo of Iluda-Pcst- h by the lm- -'

pcrlal troops for his complicity In the
rlRlng of 1818, might hnvo escaped his
tragic fate had he consented to desert his
wife and family nnd elope with Arch-- I
duchess Maria, who was madly In love with
him.

I

i TWO WOMUX .NPI21.TI.ATOHH.

Due Wliu .Madr n Fortune nutl An-
other Who Did Xot.

Although the excitement over tho corner-
ing of Northern Pacific In Wall street has
died down storlea of the fortunes that
might havo been keep coming in. One
of tho most remarkable of all the tales
comes from Philadelphia. A woman thcro
owned 200 shares, bought years ago when
tho stock was selling below pnr, Tho stock
was located by somebody In New York, nnd
on the morning of the pnulc tho was advised
to soli. She concluded to follow tho advice.
Tho stock was Bold In courso of time and
tho woman received a che:k for $120,000.
Tho transaction represented a profit of con-
siderably moro than $100,000. Tho woman
read about tho panic nnd tho corner and
tho great losses they had caused. Her

fell to work and sho refused to ac-
cept the check. Tho broker still has the
check and Is at u loss nt present to know
Just how tho troublo which the woman's
consclcnco has occasioned can be adjusted.

i

I ,
'

ON THE SANDS.

When the world was being combed for
tho Blocks In the days Immediately preced-
ing the ponlo It waB learned that a certain
fashionable New York widow wbh tho pos-
sessor of something like 400 shares. One
evening a couplo of weeks ago a broker
called up tho woman's residence on tho
telephone. Ho learned that sho was at a
dinner party. Tho hostess had a telephone
and tho broker Anally succeeded In getting
tho woman to It. Ho told her that her
Btock was wanted, that she could realize a
small fortuno by Rolling and nslted If he
might soli tho stock. The substauce of the
reply ho got was:

"This Is tho greatest pleco of Imperti-
nence I havo ever heard of. You have
actually railed mo from a dinner party to
discuss a matter of business. Plcuso bo
good enough never to annoy mo llko this
again. '

Thon she hung up tho receiver and tho
broker as ho hung up his said to himself
what ho would not say to a woman. Later
ho had tho satisfaction of knowing that
widow rcgrctlnd moro than she will over
bo able to tell that she did not sell the
stock.

For mill Alio lit Wo m nil.
A grammar xchool In Snn Francisco hns

been named nftor Miss Jean Parker, who
fcrved thirty yearH us n teacher.

Queen Alexandra bus learned mnnv kinds
of luce-maki- nnd lias mado soinn beauti-
ful nieces to trim tho robes of her grand-
children.

Ruru Bernhardt. In nn nrtlrln In Hiif.
reus, deeluroH that tho American girl Is

riit:r t'uuriiini uiifi nn more general
culturo than her sisters In Franco and on
tho continent.

Princess Ioulso Ih held to bu the hatid-- isomest mid most nlfteil of Iflnc- - i.Mwnrd'H
Bisters. She has exqulsltn tnstu In all tho
nrtB and Is clever In druwlng und Bculp- -

Tim nilenn nf Tlnnmnnln la n iiinnuafiil
lecturer, tie learned ns eloquent, but nlie
only koph on tho platform In tho privacy
of lier palace, whero tho young women of
winuei amines nro ner audiences.

Mlsn lfflrn Ttannntt nf noiiflnrnnil c r
hits just been elected n county Hupnrln-tende- nt

of nuhllu xrhnnla. sh. u
Wcllesley grndunto and has for sonin yeurtt
uucu iwuiiubui ui it uiuuicr in JJoniiwonu.

Tho tiresent Indv tnnvnrena nf inn.don Is nultn young nnd girlish looking,
with u wealth of soft fnlr hair. Her verso
Is nmong tho best written by women fortho contemporary Kngllsh magazines.

Shop usslotunts In Australia work only
fifty hours per week. In IJallarat , every
shop, except those of tobacconists, fish-mongers nnd hairdressers, rlosen at fi p. in.
i or iiiu nisi iour nays ot mo wccK, onFriday ,nt 1 p. m. and on Suturduy at 10
p. in.

Mrs. Pitman, who lives nt Trltiltv Tinv
Newfoundland, was) born on tho samo dayas tho Into Queen Victoria. Both women
wcro married on tho tamo day, each to n.
man whoso llrst name waa Albert, und thotwo men died almost nt tho name hour.Mrs. Pltmiiii has a hou Albert of tho sameago aa JCIng Kdward and tho old lady
tronsureH un autograph letter she re-
ceived from Queen Victoria in reply to "onorelating theso curious coincidences.

I'rlllH of Kimliloii.
Bertha, collnrH of embroidered batlsto ap-

pear on very many of tho new gowna.
French challl nnd tho sheer, beautifulnun's vclllngH nro proving two very favoritematerials In preparing tho summer outfit.
At nearly nil of tho recent Kngllsh wed-dings tho tjroups of uttcndlng bridesmaids

havo been cither tiny children or very
young glrla not far along in their teons.

White, black und white, und soft gray
feather boas havo tnken thn place of nil
heuvler kinds of neckwear. Theso nro but
Instances of very many styles, howovcr.

Some of the wash fabrics or
mercerized cottons of diaphanous or

nnturn look like mourxellne
brllllanta or sllk-wnr- p India mull, hut they
are. quite unlike these textiles, and cost but
llttlo n yurd.

Tho summer Bleeve, In fact, Ih assuming
tho llon'H Hharo of decoration, Thu bodice
Is fur from having tho monopoly just now.
Somo of tho gathered and banded under-sleev-

nro mado of tho handsomest und
most expenslvo of Iiiccb, nota nnd embroid-
ered chiffons,

Tho vurlnus forms of garniture aro legion
tlitu season aud luce is everywhere most
piodlgally applied. Strupplng laco with
velvet ribbon In various charming wnys Is
htlll the rage, and Is ono of tho tentures of
Bummer decorations, which hnu followed In
the wsko of tho employment of Bilk bamfa
on downs of cloth, light wool, or net.
Garnitures which are really ono trimming
iippilcd to another appear to bo extremojv
fashionable In ulmost any of their varied
gubes.

Amontf the neason'H laco accessories nro
shown any number of adjustable collars In
varloui) graceful shapes; somo In tlchu
slyler, with polntpd cndH which reach to Mio
wnlm In front; others In marluo, yoke, col-
larette, nnd Hlmllnr pretty forinH, and ubio
made of blsquo yellow linen luwn, batiste
aud pr.usclolli. Theno ore used to decorate
the low. cut, collarlcss Klons nnd boleros,
eummer tea gowns, empire negliges andnew silk "coffee Jackets' made with lace-trille- d

elbow sleeves and scurf fronts.

REV. T. W,

Chaplain of His Majesty Niagara District

Veteran Volunteer Association, Qanatla.

Rev. Kearney Presided Over the Parish at
Walshtown, S. D. 2

HE IS A VETERAN OF THE ARMY OF 1866.

Read His Strong Testimonal in Which Hb Endorsss

CRAMER'S KIDNEY and LIVER CURE.

OMAHA, Neb., March 0, 1001.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., Albany, N. Y. ,

Ocntlomon During my army llfo I contracted through exposure a very severe
caBo of kidney trouble. I suffer eel almost death a number of times the pain being
so Intense at times compclllug me to go to bed. Our army surgeon prescribed for
mo nnd did everything In his power to relieve me, but without success. After
leaving tho army I tried many other doctors, ob well an every modlclno I saw ad-

vertised which claimed to cure the dreaded disease, but with no good result. A
dear friend of mine advised mo one day to give your remedy a trial, which I did
reluctantly. I purchased n bottle and began Inking It, and before It wan half
gone I began feeling better. I took that bottle nnd purchased another, and con-

tinued to grow better. I kept this up until I hnd taken live bottles In all, nnd I
am now, thanks to your medicine nnd the good Lord, u well man. I can say It
truthfully that your medicine did for mo what no other niedlrlne can made mo :v

well man, and I wrlto theso words of praise unsolicited, nnd you hitvo my permls-kIo- u

to print them that sufferers, of this disease may kuow there Is yet hopo for
them If they will only take your wonderful medicine. Very truly yourB,

REV. T. W. KEARNEY.
403 North 15th Street, Omaha.

CRAMER'S KIDNEY and LIVER CURE
Is a grand, honest medicine. It has been tested and tried by hundreds of Omaha peo-

ple, nnd has responded by curing them. Never hau uny preparation been endorsed In
Omaha' ns Cramcr'H Kidney nnd Liver Curo has. If It cures your neighbor it can euro
you. From tho thousands who have used It comes nothing but praise. Tako in time
it never falls.

FREE SAMPLES FOR ALL KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

In order that thoso who wish enn sco for themselves the truth of tho assertion
that Cramer's Is the greatest kidney remedy In tho world today, If they will send
their address to tho Cramer Chemical Company, Albany, N. Y they will ho sent,
absolutely frco of cont, a sample bottle. .Should your druggist not have It in stock,
nnd refuses to get It for you, send $1.00 to tho Cramer Chemical Company, Albany, N.
Y., and they will send you n bottle by express, prepaid. Insist on having Cramer"s
Kidney Curo. Take no substitute.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., Albany,.N. Y.

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

IN CHICAGO
Far one week, Moncuy. Juno 3, to Saturday,

.Tune S. Dermatologist Woodbury nd bin rblid
New York surgeon will be at hU Chicago attic
to perform palnlees operations for corrroctlncImperfect and deformed feature! and removing
all dlnncurinc blemishes from the human fare
and body. The office I open every week dajr
for free, consultation and treatment of all dis-
order affecting the skin, scalp, compleiloa, andcerre Call or write at once.

LOOK IN YOUIl MIUIlOll-SE- H
YOUHSKLI'' AS OTH1SUS SHE YOU.

Examine, clostlr each feature, Are they Just
wuat they should be shapely, dearly outlined,
symmetrical, and harmonlousf la there not one
that detract from tbe others, destroying' ttio
beauty of tbe whole couctcnanreT Keuicmber,
too, that no matter bo- - retular the features or
however pleasing the central personality may be,
a blemished complexion destroys all.

I completely remove every line and furrow,
every spot and blemish from tbe fac cr body,
rendering tbe skin clear, smooth, and natural

I painlessly correct all deformities and Irregu.
larltles r.f the features, and make tbe.ni conform
to their rcrroundlngg.

I permanently cure all dleordm affrrtlng the
akin and the scalp, stop falling hair, and clve
to tbe complexion a brlcbt, roscats clow.

If you baye written, writs me aealn. or If you
bare ever called at ray oclce, come again. You
can't afford to rules this grand opportunity, Con-

sultation In person or br letter Is free aud strictly
confidential, Call or write for book,

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
ICil STATU ST., Cor. Monroe, CHICAGO.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

Tl R.T. FEI.IX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Removes Tan, I'lmplea,
Fltckie. Moth Patch.

N ftesh and KKln ,11..
Jteaie, and every

fSH blemish on beauty,
!(, j, una d.1 dttcv
L y ll.n. It h t.ir.,1

tho ttHt or si;
yiar. r.nd Is so
harmless we tail
It to be auro 't
U iroierly mid.

VtMUr SilrJ I Acetpi no counlr

( T u 8yr said 'to u 11y Jl dy th haui-to-w (a patient)!
" u you Indies will line them, I recom-

mend '(JOUHAUD'a CIU3AM' an the leat
harmful of all tho Hklu preparations." For
salo bv all DrucKlstn and Kaucy CIcuJU
Dealers In the U, rf. aud Kuropo.

1'KltD. T, IIOflCIMS, l'ron'r,
87 Groat Jones Bt.rN. Y.

KEARN EY

KitchenUtensilsl
' HAVING THIS

TRADE MARK

SI
(burned in the enamel) are Safe.
For proof that NO POISON Is
found in the coating-- , send for
our booklet, showing; why only
"Agate Nickel-Ste- el Ware"
IS SAFE and why either
ARSENIC, ANTIMONY or
LEAD is found in the goods of
seventeen other manufacturers
of enameled ware.

Lalance & Orosjcon Mfg. Co.
VKW YOHK, UOSTON, CIllCAfiO,

ARE SAFE.

All t.. of DEAFNESS or HARD-HIARI-

e.renowrilUHLEt7 our now Inrentlnninnlr thotnfmriilesf are Incurable, llD .OIJls CKASK IXNKDUTtLT
IJticrtha jour cue. lljatnlnttlon and adrlc fre
You can cure jourwlt at home at a nominal cost

ItoHcmont, Neb., Nov. 13, l)0......v. win. juu uitj IJll'UIont news of my compluto cure. ...I have nurnnunlv wn(tt-- l Ir.ti., 1..,,, JT,.v. .Mil,. uiuli iu luiiy convinco inyaclf that It la not mora I y tertinornry. but ncrmummt. I wuy almost th-u- t
und thanku to your, excellent trcntmontwus cured In 0 weeks, and I can tve-j-
mend your remedies hluhly to nurforlnhumanity,

X xhall tiikn pltyisuro Inyou whenever ami vhcrovcr an oppirtu
nlty ptuaeiiU Itself, uml remain thajilcfull,

brcitHNO WlAUErt. Uosemont. Neb
INTKIl.VATIIINAl. AUIl.W, CLIJVIC,

OOO l--u bullo Ave,, Do. Hill, CuIubuh

r


